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for more.” One of the detectives who worked in the
neighborhood has been found dead drunk in a house
of ill repute, kept by a well-known woman in the
neighborhood.

The keeper of a big hotel boasted to his friends,
when brought into court by the writer for selling
liquor without a license and conducting a place of
immorality, that he had a stand-in with the police and
that he would be very much surprised if he were fined,
though his place was reported in person to the com-
manding officer in charge at the time the writer called,

who said he would fine him as soon as the newspaper
strike was over. Yet he is still doing a flourishing
business, and on a recent Saturday night and Sunday,
entertained about forty couples in his place. Frez
over-reached himself in his greed and had to retire
from the lime-light. Other immoral places are open-
ing with impunity in the neighborhood, so far as police
interference is concerned. The history of these places
and the persons connected with them we will set out
another time.

Signs of the Times in a Dry City
ROCKFORD SATURDAY NIGHT.

There was life and bustle and the whole show that goes

lo make up a large city on Saturday night. The good-
natured crowds doing Christmas shopping or simply buying
the necessities of life, surged backward and forward and it
took a good dodger to get past them. Indeed, many who
were in a hurry, went into the street and took their chance
of being run over by an auto or a street car.

Rockford took on the metropolitan aspect for which it is
so justly famed. The crowd of Saturday evening shoppers,
out with money to spend were good natured and busy and
they gave the city the appearance for the time of being a
place of 100,000.

The holiday shoppers are prophetic of -what the city
will be. The crowds we have now at Christmas time will
soon be here all the year round.—Editorial Rockford Re-
public, December u.

THE CHURCH AWAKENING.
Is there a quiet, unsensational religious revival in prog-

ress in Rockford? Pastors of all denominations note an in-

crease in their congregations. The newcomers do not attend
divine service on one Sabbath and skip several, but are quite
regular in their attendance.

The pulpit of this city never was so strong and there was
never a more wisely directed effort to reach all classes of
people. There is little if any sensationalism on the part of
the pastors. They are content to preach of Christ and Him
crucified.

Is it because the pulpit is strengthening that there is an
awakening in church attendance? The presence of Bishop
Muldoon, a man of great charm and splendid personality, whowithal is rich in his faith, has awakened the Catholics. OldProtestant clergymen who have shown high capacity to lead
and the coming of new shepherds seem to have wrought awholesome change in the community.

It is a good sign. A dead church performs no useful
function. A live church is an uplift. In the latter respect
Rockford is fortunate. The churchgoer betters himself and
sheds betterment on the community.—Editorial Rockford
Star, Jan. 2.

Pretty good for a little old dry town, don’t you think? Church attendance increased—business, leo-iti-
mate business on the boom. These same churches Mr. Boozeman, you who are admonishing the church to
steer clear of the saloon license question and “preach the gospel.” these same churches were in the thick of
the fight against the saloon business. It didn’t kill the influence of the church apparently, did it? And
business—if you think Rockford is dead just ask the merchants.

Friends of Army Canteen Active
An effort is being made to restore the beer privi-

lege to the Army Canteen. An Associated Press dis-
patch under date of Washington, D. C., January 9,
says:

Secretary Stimson, Surgeon-General Torney, Brig.-Gen.
Witherspoon and Representative Bartholdt of Missouri ap-
peared today before the house military affairs committee,
to urge Mr. Bartholdt’s bill for the restoration of the army
canteen.

It would be a backward step for the government
to re-establish beer saloons at the army posts. Many
officers of high rank have testified to the beneficial re-
sults of the abolishment of the beer canteen. Perhaps
nobody is better qualified to speak than Col. Marvin L.
Maus, one of the chief medical directors of the army.
He has not theorized but has produced official statis-
tics showing that with the abolishment of the canteen
came improved discipline and a decrease of disease
traceable to alcoholism. .

The United States can’t afford to take any lower
ground in this matter than does Germany. Kaiser
William said, “The next war and the next sea battle
•demands strong nerves of you. Through nerves it

will be decided. These become undermined through
alcohol and endangered from youth up by the use of
alcohol. That nation which consumes the least quan-
tity of alcohol wins.” This certainly applies to the
army as well as to the navy.

Drink Caused Forty Deaths
The following is an Associated Press dispatch

from Albany, N. Y., under date of Jan 10.
The engineer had been drinking the night before and

had slept less than three hours; hence the wreck on the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western railroad at Corning, N.
Y., last Independence day, in w'hich forty persons lost their
lives and seventy-five others were injured, declared the state
public service commission today after a careful investigation.

William H. Schroeder, the engineer thus accused, was in-
dicted for manslaughter in Steuben county, but never brought
to trial, the indictment being dismissed upon motion of the
district attorney.

“The train into which he ran was protected by a full
stop signal 250 feet east of the rear of the train, by a flagman
2,550 feet east, and by a caution signal 4,500 feet east. All
three signals were disregarded,” says the report.
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